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:MEXICO LOBO

to ;;;-:;hythm , ,of Jild
Blnc)c and lus Dille~% tho ~ngmtiEl:t~
I!Dd than: dnte~ wtll dM<:e t}i.en.: "W"ny
around the tJ.ool" ol ~h~ Cotnl~l',Y chll1,
Fnday, Mp.rch 1,9~ 11,t ~be ~ngmee1Js
fifteenth a,ttnqa~ St. Patru:k'~ ball that
brmgs to an end thq annual englUe(ns'

Definitilin
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EDMUND ROSS
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TRANSFER AND STORAGE

•

•

Also
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DEALERS IN SAND AND GRAVEL
East Central
Phone

343

\

~

Our Slogan
"Yonr Groceries Free If We Fail to Smile"
Stores Located at
ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERMANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Gtvcn by FRANK COOPER

2110 E. Central, Ph. 864
323 W. Gold, Ph. 3130
Office

720 W. Gold, Ph. 462
700 N. First St., Ph. 4034

720 W.

Gold,

Ph. 4418

Skin Advice Free
Gtvcn by HARRIET DREESEN
EX-CEL-CIS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
206 Rosenwald Bldg Ph 2708

Engineers!
Good Wishes on this

Electrolux Refrigerators

St. Patrick's Day

Operates on CitY Gas, Bottled Gas, or Kerosene

•

No Noise- No Moving Parts

Phone

477

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
1910 East Cetrnl Avenue

DEAtER FOR
KEUFFEL

and

ESSER

Engineering Supplies
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Irvmg Flsher1 mternat10nally known
economtst, who IS to lecture on 11 Money
and Inflahon" m SCience Lecture hall
Tuesday, March 23, at 8 p m 1 started
h1s cateet as a mathematlc1an He
was professol of mathemattcs at Ynle
Umver:uty for seveml years and be·
came qutte distmg1,ushed m that field
A phyaJcal bx'Cnkdown, however, cut
short hts work and he went to Artzona
and Cahforma for h1s health
Due to hts temporaty mfhmtty, Mt
Ftshet turned Jus attention to a study
of health, and later \vrote hts ''best
selle1 '' undet the tttlc, "How to Lwe"
As part of h\s new mterest, he be
came a promment figure m the mter
natmnnl eugemcs and hyg1ene move
mcnt, and helped to estabhsh the
"Ltfc Exten.ston Instttutet whtch revoluttonized msurance practtces
Dr Irvtng Ftsher brought mto
prommenco the use of mdex numbers
for comparmg general commodtty
pr)ce!::, an net whtch became mvnluable
zn the fields of commerce and finance
The economtst extended hts acttvlties
further by bemg one of the p-rotagonIsts of the League of Nations Smce
then he has become an outstnndmg
tnternllttOnal advocate He ts often
called the uEmstem of money"
The lecture Will be presented under
the JOtnt spons01 slnp of Pia Kappa
Pht, scholasttc fratermty, and the Um~
verstty An tnformal dmner 1s bemg
planned for Mr Ftsher durmg lns
stay m Albuquerque

Louise Smith Reigns
At Engineer's Ball
I

"'

Chmaxmg three years of reseatch
on the effect of temperature on the
formatton of anb~bod1es, 1\lr Fred W
Allen of the btology department has
accepted an mvttatJon to read hts
paper before the annual meetmg of
the Journal of Immunology,
Last February an arttcle by Mr
Allen and Earl C. McDamels, a graduate student, was pubhshed m the
Journal of Immunology on thetr ex~
penment wtth temperature control of
antt-bodtes, toxms whtch are formed
10 the human blood stream to ~ombat
dtscase
Requests from mterested doctors
and med1cal students for more tnfot~
mat1on caused the mvitntiOn -to be
sent to Mr Allen
The dtscovery was accepted as one
of the outstandmg contrtbuttons to
modem medtcal scumce, Heat has been
used for hundreds of years lh the treatment of d1sease, but the diaeo'(cry
has proved that nature has prov1ded
10 the human body a means of combat~
ing d1sease.
Mr. Allen plans to leave Sunday
evemng for the conventton whiCh 1s
to be held at the Northwestern Um~
vers1ty's medtcal school Mter presentation of hts paper Wednesday, Mr
Allen Will return the follo\YlDg Sunday.

Nanninga To Direct
Summer Session
S P Nannmga, dean of the Cot..
lege of EducatiOn, wlll dtrcct the 1937
summer SessiOn of the Umversity,
which starts June 5 and ends July 31
Seven vuntmg msttuctora me tn·
eluded in thC! list ot 61 summer school
professors.
Several new coutses will be offered,
mcludlng Ftrst A1d and Water Safe·
ty, and Heme Hygtene and Caro of
the Sick, Courses in elementary and
secondary tcachmg and lh school ad ..
mmlstraboh; wtth demonstmttons at
Longfellow •school wtll be feature
courses of the summer se!lston
Students may take only 8 semester
hours of work
Summer school catalogues tne now
ready for dfatribUtion and may ho obtained by calhng at the officeEI of the
department of education m Hodgm
hall,

-

Lomse Smith last mght wes crowned
queen of tbe Engmeers' annual Samt
Patrick's day ball at the Country
Club Miss Smtth won the honor by
a margm of only one vote Betty Jean
Blmr and Jean Branson bed for run~
ncr up honots
M1ss Smtth, form~rly of Hobbs, New
MexJCo,"Js a JUntor m the College of
Education She plans to teach mathemattcs after fimshmg school.
M1ss Btanson, a member of Alpha
Delta P1, and Mtss Blatr ax'C fresh~
men m the College of Arts and Set·
eilces Miss Bhnr was a cnnd1date for
beauty queen

-----

Lovelace Place on
Regents Unfilled
No action has been taken on the
l'CSJgnatlon of Dr W, R Lovelace
ftom hts posttJOn as pres1dent of the
Bmud of Regents of the Umverstty
of New Mextco Until such action has
been taken 1 he rctams hts present
})OSition as prestdent As yet no news
of an appointment of 8 new member
has reached the umversity
Accordmg to Dr Lovelace, pressure
for bnte by hiS professorial and 01.\lstde mterests ts hts tmmedmte reason
d h
i'or rc~ngnmg He submitte ts restgnatton to Govctnor Clyde Tmgley Frt~
clay. March 12, to be effective on

0

Spring Vacation Begins
Thursday Morning

No, 40

Arts and Science Battle Engineers
Over Flag to Cause $1000 Damage

SENATE PLANS
SPRING HOLIDAY
Plans for a new type of Um~
ver.s1ty day celebratton we1e dtseussed at the Student Senate"
meetmg Tuesday, 1t was revealed yesterday by Walter Biddle, senate president
The celebration, whtch may be
h~ld l~te m the sprmg, would
feature a p1emc, musiC, games,
and contests, and would be ch
maxed by a masquerade ball m
the evenmg
A committee Ul to be appomted
m the near future to work out
defimte plans for the event, Mr
Btddle announced,

------------~~~----------

Resultmg m $1000 worth of
damage, Wednesday's fracas between the Engmee~s and Arts
and Smence students came to a
halt at the request of Mr. M. E.
Farns, dean of engineers, last
Wednesday, March 17 Mr. Earl
Bowdteh apptmsed the damage.

Mirage Queens-- Bing Crosby Says They're Beautiful

Btoken windows, cracked plaster,
tom toofs and wet wnlls were the
outcome of the annual fight to get
the engmeers' g;rcen emblem from the
staff of H~dley hall
About 20 men set out toward lind·
ley hall, gathenng Arts and Setence
students on the way
'rwo 1addets1 which wete overlooked
by the engmecrs, were taken on the
mnrcl1 These ]adders were latd agamst
the }lOWCt house and Hadley hall, and
the Att:s and Sctence men began to
clunb, m spite of the attempts of
the Engmeets to push the ladders
away.
Other Arts and Sciences thtew clods
and rocks at the Engmeers on top of
Hadley hall, and m th1s b1aiTage six~
teen glass wmdows were broken. In
retnhat10n the Engmeets used the1r

Students Elections!
Will Be Held in Late
April Says Saunders
Hare's Transferable Ballot
System Used for Electing
Student Council Membres
Election of Student Body officers and
Student Council representatives for
1937·38 Will take place Aprtl 21 and
22' 1t was announced yesterday by
Lyle Saunders, student prestdent
As provided by the constltutton of

DIXIE DE GRAFTENREID

ROBERTA BECK

HILDEGARD REICHE

• Flrst
• p rlze,
•
Lattanner secon d
Poo1er w lOS
In Lobo Story Contest; Prizes by Everitt's :~~,~~=~tosqun-twaterontheopR epa rle r consiaer
,_] .rractice
D
1\ T _] d
1 v eeue
to
T
l
Bes•f Drama OJ..( season
I. 0 mprove
--cOOfi Award Goes t 0*
Shelton· MII an t 0
In a
I
Get FlOfUS pfJZe
•

the Assocmted Students, Student Body
officers will be elected by a regular
secret ~allot on the 21st and Student _ _ _ _ _!..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Counc1l members by the Hare Trans~
fcrable ballot on the 22nd of April
Nommattons for Student Body of·
•
flees must be tn the hands of the
tl
tt
d f
'
nomnm ng comm1 ee compose o
the Dean of Men th~ resident af
the Assoctnted Stu'dents, ~nd the secretary-treasurer of the Assoemted

By 0 HAl\ll\lERSl\llTII, JR.
A clergyman who makes excellent
speeches and IS vety much m lovn

LouJae Pooler was awarded the $22
WIISt watcll giVen by Everntt's Jewel·
ry store fol the best short story m the
Lobo abort story contest lhss Poolet's story llSnra,U appears on page 2
of thts Jssue,
Second prtze, wluch was nlso
awarded by Evcrttts, went to Lucille
Lattanner for her story "Mayme"
1'Thc Old Mantilla," by Ruth Hampton
was placed thtrd 1thss Hampton recctved a pr1ze of $3 Frances Watson
and Dav1d Stoloroft' recc1ved $2 and
$1 PliZca for placmg fourth and firth,
tCspecttvely Ted Fleck and George
1\Ieyer were gtven honorable mention
Stxtecn short stor1es were JUdged
Puze~wmnmg stor1ea will appear m
subsequent Issues of the Lobo
"The best stortE!!l are local/' says
Mr St. Clmr, one of the JUdges "As
a general Jlrtncipal, the students
should wrtte on subJects WJth whteh
they are famiharn
Mr St Clatr, Julm Keleher .and
Mat Pearce wete JUdges
"There were more stortcs entered
tban I had expected," Miss Keleher
said m commcntmg on the eontest. ''I
am very much pleased at the mterest
shown, tbe quahty of the work pro·
duced, and I hope tbat the Lobo will
sponso1 more of these contests in the
future "
Wmncrs may call at the Lobo office
for the1r prtzes

With hiS wife, a wife of affection and
lovelmess that tactfully dnves her
husband on to greater hetghts, and n
IJOct tlmt has fallen m love wtth the
member of the Bonrd of Be· Students, notlnterthanAprti7.'Nomt·
Mrs Llewellyn Shelton and Dorotby preacher's wife constitute the story
nattons for Student Council membel'S
of I'CiindJda" by George Bernard
I
d
d
t
gents for s x years, an as _])rest en must be turned m to the commtttec Mllam have been selected to receive
of 1! for four years, Dr. I.ovelace has b A ril 8
two honorai'y awards, the Mnr1on Shaw The iinnl scene of Candida
taken great mterest m the welfare of Y P
the umvers1ty H1s particular mterA prestdent. VlCe·prestdent, and sec- Coons ICmdness Awmd and the choosmg between her husband and her
est as president was m promotmg retary~trensurer are to be elected for Chatles Florus Award, tespectively professed lover constitutes Shaw's
htmlth and med1cal education m the the Assoctated Students These three
The Marton Coons Kmdness Award mterpretat 10n of n. poet, a clergyman
become ex-officio members of the ts an endowment estabhshed by :Mr and a woman
umversity
Durmg hts te1m of office an exten· Council Nine council members are to
The comparison or the Dramattc
J M Coons of Albuquerque m mem~
stve butldmg program was promoted, be elected, four of whom will be senClub's
presentat10n of thts story and
t-esultmg m the erecbon of the Ad~ tors durmg thetr tenn of office. three ory of hts daughter Thts award, wh1ch
then:
last
effott at dramatics, that of
who
wdl
be
JUntors,
and
two
sophoamounts to about forty dollars, ts
mmtstratton, Stadium, Student Umon,
and Ltbrary buddmgs and hentmg mores The mcommg freshmen class awarded to a semol" m the home ceo~ "'Vinte1set1" ta such a favorable one
for the Shavmn drama that we me
plant Campus tmproycmen~ such IS not entttled to TCpresentatton on nomtcs department
as stdewalks and pavements were the counctl.
Mrs Shelton was selected by a vote mclmed to cheer.
made The Untverstty recetved recog~
InformatiOn rcgardmg ebgtbtbty
Mr M1m's portrayal of 1\:IorreJI, a
n1tton by the Amcrtcnn Assocta.t10n and quahficat10ns of nommees may of the students m home economiCs to
man
of the church, would have been
of Umverstbes, an add1hon of the be found m the eonstttutton of the rece1ve thts award She IS a semot m an excellent p1ece of netmg had be
General and Fme Arts Colleges was Assoctated Students
the College of Education, transferrmg no~ fallen down on the pomts of anger
made, and there has been a rapid m
The exact place and hours of po1l here from Stiver C1ty Teachers Col~ and feat lt would seem that Shaw
crease m the faculty and student body mg wtll be announced at a later date lege two years ago
tended to prove that JI.:Iorrel was a
numbers Hts term m office 1s gener~
man even though he did ' 1hutton his
Floxus
Award
1s
g1ven
The
Charles
ally conceeded to have marked the
collar at the bnck/' and that he dtd
to
the
outstandmg
student
ntilJOrmg
most raptd progress the Umverstty
m htstory The w11met ts decided by have a man's emotiOns Mr M1ms'
has made
Morrell, however, was played as a
a vote of the faculty members of the chlli'chman every mch of the way
htstory department The award 1s a
IMPROVEMENT LOST
).hss Wdhams' debut at campus
cash
pnze giVen annually as a memor- drantatics showed that she possessed
IN LEGISLATURE
Thomas C Donnelly wtll pubhsh tal to :Mr: Doan, former head of the an excellent spenkmg Votce and won~
The failure of the state lcgtslnture
Recent developments m the preserderful dramatic mflectJOns Her ectmg,
two
books tbts year, one a revtsed edt- history department.
to mcrcase the Umverstty appropnathrows
a
shadow
over
these
l10wever,
vntton
of nattonnl art treasures m
4
:M1ss 'Milan 1s a forme! graduate of
tlOn btll the requested $137,000 wttl tion of 'Government of West V1r
good pomts It has been sa1cl that Spam have led to the appo1ntment of
mean that some of the hoped~for un- gmta/' and the other, ' 11936 Cam- Albuquerque Htgh School and JS en- Shaw wrote without any fechng of
provements are postponed mdefimtely. PlUgn"
rol1ed as a JUnior m the Coiiege of love, but we find Candtda, as expressed 1\fr Nayarro Tomas, promment lnn
A roof for the swtmmmg pool-long
Mr: Donnelly wdl also wnte a cha}l~ Arts and Sctence
by 1\h~s Wilhams, a woman full of guage autbonty, as president of the
commtttee for the safe~guardmg of
love for life and for her husband
asked for bY. the students-was one ter in a book on national and regtonal
Techmcally speakmg, there 1s such national and pnvate mc1uves and }t..
impu>vement that was lost m the re- pohhcJans called 11The Amencan Polt- Seyfried Improving Slowly
duced approprmtton The curtatlment
a tbing as overdomg gestures so as braries
ttcmn.''
of funds wtll mean that grass will
1\Ir. J. E Seyfned 1s 1mprovmg to detl:act from the mam ncttng' and
Accordmg to a. letter sent to Lnw~
11
f
not be planted around the Student The 1936 Campatgn" IS the thtrd
renee B Rtddle, Spamsh mstructor tn
h
I
S
th
f
d
speec es:
uc t a
mg IS oun m
Umon bmldmg and the five-acre plant. volume m the scrtcs of national cam~ slowly and lS expected to be out: o 1\Ir
N1ckson's mter11 retabon of :Match~ the department of modern languages,
mg proJeCt wtll go by the wall
pa 1gn studies wntten by Mr. Don the hospttal
h m two or three
t d weeks
t h banks, t11'e poet If oue could conccn- the most valuable volumes m the Span
However, e 1s not expec c to eac
Proposed $25,000 expendtture for ne11y and R V Peel of New York further thi!I semester Mr Seyfncd tJ:ate away .from these dettactmg cle tsh capttal are bemg curefully guaxd·
books for the new hbrary was not alments, however, he would find a. great ed due to the devastatmg attacks
lowed by the lcgJSiature A ltke sum.U
~_::n_::>v--e::r_::si::I:_Y·----------~-h_a_s_a_co_n..:g:.•_•_tc_d_lu_n_;_g::__ _ _ _ __ many good [lomts Ill Mr Ntckson's from FasCISt nuplanes
fforts
1\.Ir Ktddle had completed work on
for funuturo, cqutpment, and scten' For the suppottmg cast thet e can some old J.~'!OOI'JS h manuscrip t s an d
tlfic sutlphes was dtsallowed
l ~
'1 1 11 '1 V
ftl
1 ~
1J
1'he two proposed men's: and wombe f ound some good pomt s' an d many thetr pubhcntton was almost co:tnplete
en's dormttortes were kdled m the
bad ones Though there are good pomts when the CIVIl war mterfered Accord ..
and bad ones, techmcnl errors nnd tng to latest te_ports, however, the
houso comnuttco on education. Wttlttl,
went all possihll ty for a new assemarttstu~ Imsmterpretnbons, the effotts or1gmal documents ate safely htdden,
bly hnll
expounded
wete smecte enough to ns arc other htemry and arbstte
That a kiss wtll save the walls of
To freshmen thts tradttton ts news show- that quahty HI metely 1t matter works, m vunous secluded secttons of
'Ihe $30,000 lcgtslative increase wnl
Hodgm hall from crumbhng is tra.~ Perhups campu!i traffic may now be of btushmg up and practice fot the the terutoty m _pos~esstolt of th e Lo ~~
go for U}lkccp and debt senJce
dlt10n on the New Mextco campus, rerouted, nwny from the m u c h Dmmat1e club,
nhst government
PHRATERES DANCE To As the saying goes-when a. young ''pleased" grass to the Hodgm-Rodey
couple enters mlo that narrow pnth· pnth
FINANCE CONVENTION way betw•en Hodgin and Rodey halls,
When questtoned ns to h1s opuuon TB Specialist Speal's to Phi FORMER UNM STUDENT
of
nmewmg thts badtttOn so ns to es Sigma on Collapse Therapy KILLED IN EXPLOSION
Plans for an Alt-Ihdmn dance pre~ tt IS tmperabve that. the young man
kiss the young gtrl to prevent the tabhsh the students agam 111 the good
grant to be held AprJL 6, wh~ch will towering walls on ctther side ftom grpccs of the walls, a repotter gave
William Hall Tate, student tn the
' 1Collapse Thernpv" and dtseases of
be sponslned by Wmemetla, sub-chap- thundcrmg down upon them 1 n dts- the followmg statement
the thoraetc cavtty wate d1scussc.d b~ UmvctstLy ftom 1930 to 1932, was
ter of Plnaleres, were completed at fl appointment and disapproval
uPersonaily, I nm gmng to get n LeRoy S Pcte:rs 1 tuberculo!ns spectal
ktlled m the school explosion at Hcnmeetmg of the group Wednesday eve..
If aile has rth-eady passed tlus wny chmr nnd park rtght at the corner
ISt1 nt tho meet1hg of Phi S1gma.
deison1
Tc:..:ns The exploston cost the
nmg
a dozen times w1th a young girl and of thnt plnce every day,"
Thursday night
Proceeds of thiS Bff[\IJ;' Will go to- faded to kiSS Iter as It IS htS r1ght, let
The trad1bon was news to the soDr Petets ts re:cogmzed ns one of hves of nppl'oxnnately 500 atu:dent!'l
watds financmg the national (!onven· him not look upon this tradtbon w1th Clety edttots also, and It was w1th a the leadmg :x tay and .flomoscotnc
1\rr T«te, a Stgmn Pht Epsilon memw
ttdn of Phrntercs whtch will be held dlsdatn.lor. the walls are .kind to those great deal bf effort that the stafl' re .. dmgnost1cmns m the. Untted Stutes bet, wn:s a tettelter lfi the dl-:t'ated
here April 8, 9, and 10
who ore Ignorant of tho rcapons1bthty strnmed the reporter from taktng one He tllustmted hts talk \VIth lantetn sclmol 'W.]nle he was m the Umver~
Other convention plans were dis~ they assume when pnssmg beneath of tlte society edttors over to sco JUst shdcs, showmg the four methods of stty, he studied in the College of EducuBed and retreshmenti were served. them.
what all the fuss was about.
cation lfe was not a ~graduate.
collnpsmg an infected lung.

SCI.enti"sts W'ant to"~~·!
Hear Paper Written
By Fred W All en

SHUFFLEBARGERS
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Irving Fisher, Internationally Renowned
Economist and Mathematician, Speaks
Tuesday
on Money... and Inflation
'
---

•
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Next Regular Edition of

St Lou1s1 Mo {ACJ,>) That Yale
Umvers:)ty ts gullty of Vlolatmg aca~
demtc freedom, was concluded by a
unammous vote of the b1.1smess meet·
ing of the Progrer:;swe Educatton Assoctatlon m tts final sesl'non
In pa~amg th1s l"esolution tegard•
mg the droppmg o£ Dr Jetome Davts
from the Yale faoqlty, the assocmtton
officers will send to the. Yale corporation ''the tegret of thts orgam:~:atlon''
that Yale's continued refusal to reappomt D1 Davis to tho faculty for
the next year 11must, m the hght of all
known cra:cum.stances, be regarded as
a VlOiatton of academtc freed~m 11
The assocmtton urge~l ttl:j' C?mmtsston on educat10nal freedom to work
w1th other groups to obtam ' 1a sattsfactoty concluston of the affatr ''
It was explamed that Professor
- Davts had been consptcuous for hts
sympathws Wlth liberal and -radtcal
groups It ts c;m thts acco,lnt, rather
than fot othet xeasons gtven by the
adnumatmt10n, that educators here
believe he xs bemg dropped from the
Yale D1V1mty School
Spcakmg nt thli! $Rtne scssJOn, P,:Qf
dtess 1s s1mple, while the Jtlcket "W1tb
Harold Rugg of Teachers College, Co~
1ts leg a~mutton sleeves and pel'ky lumb1a Umversity 1 mncle a- 11pubbc ataco11at makes the outfit
avowal'' of any al1eg1ance to the poh~
It ts a costume that wdl be verl' c1es of Ius ch1e£, Dean Russell, both m
popular for cu1ly aprmg and late sum. hts retirement thiS year of Prof Wllmer For any occmnon select an outfit llam Heard KtlvatrJCk anti m h1s 11mtd~
hke this dle of-the-road'' educational theor~es.
-~--.At tha same time, Prof Rugg lauded
When Washmgton Umversity stu- Dean ltusscll for: h1s defense of free
dents first saw a crew of men unlondl·';":':':'1:':":t:C:o:l:u:n:tb:'"=U:n:>:v:e:'":':ty===J;
one tltousand full whiskey cases mto II
the basement of Brown haU, they wonCompliments
dcrell who was gomg to drmk Jt all
U!)OU mvest1gatlon they found that
of
the boxes contnmed SO,QOO booka be·
longmg to the Academy of Scwnce of
ROSS
St LOUIS
ENGINEERING

pf a

Slide Rule
-1
A set of JlmnographHl scales~ )>Cl:""
nuttmg l!lte1al adJu!ltmcnt, and ijo c~l~
1b1ated 'i.n the trJgonomcetric, cn:culu:~:,
antl hypetbo!JQ functiO)lS of the Jlufn
bt,:lt sy-st!i,Jl;l that 1t pernuts the skilled

opc:rntm: (an

Claim Yale Violates
Academic Freedom

Smart Costume

HEADS COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Engineer's End We·ek With
Ann ual·St. Pa.tr.icks Ball·
swm~mg

Wednfsday, March 17, 1987

Donnelly to Publish
Two Political Books

Kiddie's Documents :~~to;,~:~s~~D
Safe from Armies
4

-----

T'RAD'TTTQ,7\T AS'VS 'r'RJ.BUTE
•

•

Tl\e wntet deluge had the destred
effect, for the Arts and Se1ences then
turned thetr attention
makmg one
gumd charge mto the patto of Had..
ley hall.
But the Engmeers held their :fort,
although they Jost eJght of theJr num•
beta to the Atts and Sciences, who
doused them 1n the fish pond
This duckmg aroused the ue of the
Engmeera, and they set out to rescue
the wet ones
sholt ttme ntne or
ten Arts and Sciences were forced to
jom the Engmeers m the pool.
At thts point Mr. M ~ Far1a, dean
of the College of Engincermg, and
Mr Bowdich persuaded the men on
both fades to stop the fight and return
to thetr classes befo1e any more damage was done. Tlus mterventton and
the fact that the Engmeers took clown
thcu fing 1n order to go on a pJcnul!,
stopped the fight
Most of the damage done m the
fight was to the roof of Radley hall,
whtch ·was m a bad condtbon to begm wtth
The plaster m Mr. W. C. Wagner's
office m Hadley hall was knocked from
the cethng1 nnd sixteen wmdowa were
btoken
Accordmg to _professors who have
been on thts campus ;for a number of
years th1s yea1 's fight was the most
sever~ one that has occurred smce
the trndtbon o:f ratpmg the flag over
Hadley ball was estnbhshed m 1925.

•

•

Couples Must Em brace to Uphold w a.lls

FEMININE QUALITIEs

At the last meetmg of the Charm
School, held Thursday afternoon,
1\rat'Ch 18, Dr Woodward, m a talk
on 1fCharm and Fenumne Damtmess,"
ptesented many pomta whtch are af
great 1mportance to all women.
"A charmmg person 1s a thmkmg,
stmtulatmg, and J'oyful t::ompanlon,"
smd Dr Woodward Gxrls m college
nre the mtellectual and soCial leaders:
of the future Femntme damtiness 'is
Vltal to them
Tlnee thmgs VItal to femmme damance, good posture, and bodil}" clean~
tmess are Neat, lta!moniOuS appenrM
1me!'ls 0 aref uII y d resse d f cet, care~
fully dressed hands, and a ca1:eful1y
dtessed head ate usually the first
thmgs which both men and women nohce about a woman's appearance
Fme manners, fine thinktng1 and a
•.tJ

hue npprectabon of the beautuul,
along with fe1mtune dmnbness, are
t11e essentml attrJbutcs of n charmtng
person
Ten was served by Donn Gatl :Me..
Whutet and Ftances F1field
Fratemities Hold Informals
Slgnm Ch1 fraternity members .nl"e
entettmmng W1tlt nn mfornml house
danca on Satutda~ evening at the
chapter bouse
The Kappa Alpha fratermty active
htembets nro bemg entertained Wtth
nn tnformal house dance on Saturday
evemng by the :Pledges
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Quiet ! The Council Sleeps
Pork and beans, ham and eggs, beer and
pretzels, spring and campus politics all just go
naturally together. And since we're all thinldng
of spring, it is appropos to note that secret cau·
cuses are being held and the prospective candidates are beginning to get that cordial look
around the gills.
With the return of politics, the student council ought to be pained by a few qualms of consCience. l:'l'Otagonism for a study of the system
ox nominations, and of the method by which the
three student body officers are elected has been
continuous and insistant, Yet the student council
has not even bothered to jeer, they have only
yawned.
It is said of the legislation introduced in
Congress, that not one outstanding bill has ol'iginated in Congress itself. The same is almost true
of the student council-if they have done anything outstanding. They have not made one
thorough study, nor made any modification of
the system that was handed over to them.
'rhe council has begun a score of projects
and left them hanging in air. At the first of the
year they suspended all organizations. What ever
became of that? They began a study of campus
clubs with a view toward eliminating useless
ones. What ever became of that? They announced
an intention of preparing a new system :for making nominations. And what ever became of that?
A perusal of the Mb·age shows ,that student
councilors are engaged in five to fifteen outside
activities of which council membership is prob·
ably one of the less important. It may be that
one reason that the council has done nothing
noteworthy is because its members have neither
time or interest enough to do an outstanding
bit of work.

• • ••

Certain peOl>le, it seems, wn1.1ld eliminate crime
by abolishing the police force. Following this same
lltupid p2•lnciple, ce1·tain people would abolish this
country'S a1•my und eliminate war. We are all for
these far~sighted peOple bt~cnuse we l'enlize that they
ttre f~milja~· wiCh ''outlaw nations',' Qf the .past and
lmow that the1·e will never be mot•e of these nations
in the futtll."e, '.rher~ at•e quite n few of these 11com~
munistic dupes" on this campus today, Are we to
follow their tuachings blindly or are we to reason for
ouraelves?
-.Two Unponformists,

~

!

Sadie for Queen

..

,

To most people the campaign of Sadie Glutz
for popularity queen was a lot of fun, This was
its intention, yet behind it all was something a
little more subtle than a good time.
The election of the popularity queen has
been a difficult situation on the campus for sev•
eral years. The scheme is objectionable chiefly
for this one reas·oh: The number of tickets a
sorority sells has nothing to do with the candidates of popularity. The p1·ogram is designed
chiefly to a money raising proposition with the
popularity queen thrown in as a little added bait.
So fertile a source of income has become
this nondescript method of eleoting queens that
objections and serious criticisms of the matter
are futile. Sadie made her debut as a protest. lt
was hoped that satire, by putting the matter in
a humorous light, would show up some of the
inconsistencies and would point the way to a little
healthful revision. Thus, it came about that Sadie
ran for queen.
In deference to the present Mirage staff it
should be pointed out that this system was not
concocted by them. They simply inherited a bad
system. The Mirage budget has been consistently
written up to acconnnodate the sizeable returns
from the dance, and it is perfectly natural that
the present Mirage staff should seek equal income from a like source.
ObjectiollS to the system, however, continue
to grow. This year. two sororities refused to en·
ter candidates as long as it remained on the same
objectionable basis. Out of the discontent that
has luxuriated from this year's election others·
may detect the smell of death and may follow the
same lead in the future.
Next year's Mirage staff will do well to bury
the corpse before they find it dead in their arms,

when She said that, and I wonde1•ed.:
When I left her, my heart was henvy 1
I knew well how the rich earth of the
farm was n part of her life-hOw the
love for it flowed through her v~insn,D.d I knew she could neve1• do without

-- by Louise Pooler

'n' E. Z.

--..-·--·---··---..-------

foist of all, we congratu]ate the various queens
their ability-or sompin'-at being chosen or elected. we
do this now because none of you will hear Clf them until
the mirage comes out or when rush week starts again.
mebbe to birig crosby for being tbaughtful enough
to choose the gals from different lodges. funny, with two
from every org that it never happens that two are
selected from the same,
--1--

funniest pub of the ball

Saturday, March 20; 1987

Reidling Music Co.

•
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Financial Help For
Athletes Given by
Groups on the Hill

~IUS!CAL

By GUS STANDLEE
In the hope that it will bring light
on the subject an investigation has
been made into the number o:t' jobs
given to the men ~vho uphold the honor
of our University on the gridiron. On
the campus men 11re employed by
N.Y,A., Athletic Asso~lation, and by
the University :for campos work. A
few business men both on the hill and
downtown give employment to our
players. As the primary intention of
this article is to give e1•erJit to those
men who aid our athletes, the amount
of remuneration, whethe!' it be in the
form of cold cash, boa1•d or room, has
not been discussed.
On the N.Y.A. list four men in a
total ot: 93 employed are on the foot-.
baH roster. Accordi11g to Dean Boat~
, wick, who is in charge o£ N.Y.A. Ad·
ministration het·e at the University,
aid Is given first on the basis of need
and secondly on scholastic standing.
Whether the fact that so few 1Uen arc
on the list ls due to lo\V averages
could not be determined,
The Athletic Association, which has
charge of caring for the Gymnasium,
Athletic !i"'ield, and equipment, employes 10 football men. Of 27 on cnm·
pus work, which includes for the most
part jnnitor work and student assist-.
ants, there arc seven men listed.
At the CoUcge Inn, Red Bncr, him-

A. A. U.

20-30

WI'S

offered when shortie

asked fisher why he should be admitted without a ticket, of
her Her
credit,
andwas
an angularheight
erect to
body.
skin
and fishfnce replied~ "don't need one-this date of mine
anyone would know that
is a queen, and i'm gunga din. Whereas bubbles quips, 1co>nti~~~a[Jy exposed to the beating II
llshe may be queen, but you ain't gunga din without a
Her :face was long and '~';,'{~~~Ill
ticket."
heavy lines, and a pair of
like two burning coals, was
--1-of her :facial expression.
as the rabbit said just before the season opened,
used to go to see her a lot;
11 hare today, gun tomorraw."
a queer one about visitors
·
and she let them know
--1-want them around;
she liked me. Yet she
Standard lowered at the ball

far be it from us to Teally be serious about making
any changes in regard to the varsity club, but when
they graduate, we suggest that we have the following
combines to play for some of our red hot social function.
!-slippery sid and his sonorous sod busters.
2-Spider Chambers and his Coffeyville Corn Combo,
3-lvfary :Murphy and her many musical moments.
4---J"ulia Henry and her happy hannony hawiians.

---?--seen at candida (or whatever the pronounciation is).
ma blaine and her family-johnston, gerard, malloy,
dancy, ageton1 and bryson, wonderful bunch of boys, ma.
"coon" saunders and :pearce with their heads to~
gethcr. starrett (just call her ''jod)l/' she loves it), sav~
ing a seat all thru the play for the guy who didn't show
up , •• jordan and bonell-(hi ganderneck!)-didn1t sit
together-what's up 1
---1--then that publicity hound, freshman buck1 who took
some notebook paper out and made a fire to keep wann
in class-so he says • , , and why is si long afraid to
take a certain kappa out on the mesa? , . , he certainly
isn't hesitant about the chi ohs!

--?--·
We've neglected sompin' terrible, our pin hangings.
Thanks Jarrett, :tor reminding us.

---?---"
There were some pretty dumb answers to the question last week, "What has made the most vivid lmpression on you since entering the University of New Mex..
lco1"
.
It's n cinch that half of th~se whO ansWered were
vividly iniptessed with themselves-not the U.

-?--Queen~.

like bananas, come in bunches,
And grog me like .toe Louis' punches.
But plentiful as them seem to be,
Thero aren 1t enough to satisfy tne.

for his board. Well, bless my
she didn't take them in for
and then give them food to
on their way. Why, she even
help her aroun~ ihe farm,
which she never let anyone
cause she didn't like ~eople m<,dd;Un!:l
around.
Yes, I suppose her life seemed
and drab to those who didn'ther; and she was alone so much of
time. Ono time I found myself wond<>r·l
ing how she could bear being by
self so m.uch. I went to sec her
found her ill in bed! she had
finished doing the chores and .•.o<>kil>gJ
for herself. I told her she would
get well that way-always getting
and walking around-so I stayed
with her for a week or so, until
was out of bed. All that week
J fJ,et<tcd about her garden, or her
stock, or somE!thing about the
and never gave a thoUght to nerseu,l
as sick as she was.
Once I heard someone say that
was too cold a person to ever
anyone, that all she thought about
and her place. 1 knew
1"'"~''"There was a man once--te111,111
strong, and good, like herself.!
They were to be married, and
farm together, but he dilld. "'''sen:1
I think that's one: reason
on at the form, for alth6ugh
Jittle about the man, I know she
and it pleased her .to
memb<>r that he loved the place
did.
·Faintly, I hear someone saying that
she must have had no objeetive in life,

She looked different, s

0
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SUNSHINE

self a fonne1• Lobo star, suppprts
;Lobo football by giving work to five
of ou~ athletes. One man is employed
by Arcllie Westfall of the Univel"sity Bool~ Store,
Although· thoil' number is compal·a~
tivaly small, certain Albuquerque bus~
iness )llfiln are aiding with jobs :for our
men. The El Fidel Hotel, lCimo '.Chca~
tre, Qden l\fotor company, Fredl'!rick's,
and the Albuquerque Gas and Electric
m:c some of the loyal University £;~Up
porters.
Fratemities also entc1· into the picture. In the five houses on the hill,
nine men nr~ employed in janitor and
w~iter jobs.
Whethet• college athletes, given employment, Cllrn their wages has )ong
be"en a debated subject. Stories circu~
late every year 11bout certain outstanding men in every section· being
given ]lositions with very lucrative
salaries for participation in athletics
in certain colleges. However, t·esults
of the investigation on this campus
do not show this to be true. Jobs held
by University nthletes nre not pen·
sions.
Following is a. list of the athletes
employed 'in various jobs:
!lien wodcing !or N.Y,A. a1·e:
Shong, Fell is, MacFadden, and Laumbach.
University Athletic Association em:ploys these men: Ashbrook, Bnrlow,
Butter, Jenkins, 1\fcinershngen, Seery,
Snook, Thomas, Henley, and Clark
These men hqld down campus jobs:
Stone, Canfield, DoBell, Lopez, Me·
Dn'Vid, Reynolds, Snook.
The College Inn employs Jenkins,
Keithley, Pilkington, Pennington, and

PETE
SMITH'S
"GILDING
TH;E LILY"

'

KiMo Theatre

Four Tennis Matches
Defininitely on List
For Lobo NetTeam
In p1·~paration for the confel·cnce
tennis :meet here May 81 Conch, Ben~
jamin Sacks has definitely scheduled
foul" telmis matches, and has two on
the tentative list.

CARTOON

RIO

20c

CHIEF

20c

lGc

MESA

16c

-NOW-

SUNDAY-MONDAY

llOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR,
DELORES DEL RIO

"COLLEGE
HOLIDAY"

FRED Mac MURRAY
JEAN PARKER, JACK DA!((E

-)n-

-with-

"ACCUSED"

"The Texas Ranger"

JACK DENNY
GEORGE BURNS
GRACIE ALLEN
MARTHA RAY

STARTS SUNDAY

Andy Clyde Comedy
Travel

s

I•

hili.

Jf---------------1 tentative.

ltfcFndden; Ashbrook works at ~red~
cricks, Wilson nt Oden :ntotor Co;
Albuquerque High School this June ketball squad~ but despite the fact
Armstrong at Albuquerque Gas and WI'JJ grn d un t e seven t op fl'1ght mem- that the boys all live close to the state
Electric Co.
hers of their state championship bas- university, none J;ho\V' any "fgns qf
enthusiasm in regard to entering col~
lege here on the hilitop.
General opinion of the Bulldog basketballers is that athletics at the Uni~

•

Leslie Howard

"Years ago, as an ambitious young
actor, I was impressed ltow well my '
tltroat liked Luckies and ltow well
tltey mited my idea of a perfect
cigarette. Tltat impression still
stands.Inmyrecenttourof'Hamlet',
witlt its many performances each
week and the attendant t~ on my
tltroat, I have been convinced ane<v
tltat this light smolce is both delight•
(ul to my taste and the 'toP' ciga•
rette for an actor's throat."

LATEST
UNIVERSAL
NEWS

HAR~IONY

Newa

SATURllAY and SUNDAY
NINO MARTINI

MISSION

-in-

For a Delicious Bag of
POPCORN
Stop at. the lUesa Stand

An independent survey was made recentlv
among professional men and women -lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.
Mr. Howard verifies the ·wisdom of this pref·
·erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pto·
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of cedain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted", Luckies are gentle on the throat.

LEO CARRILLO

"THE GAY DESPERADO"
ATTEND THE MOVIES REGULARLY
In No Other Way Cali You Get So Much Out of Life for So Little

up

Matches definitely ached- if the student ia. to. derive any mensur..
able benefit from lt,
uled nrc with the 4'\.ggles here Apl'il
5; Socorro here April 8; Arizona there Farlher north than any other colAprill7; Socor_ro there April24. The lEge in the world is the University of
two tentative meets .tu·o with th.u Alaskn with its latitude of 64 degrees
Texas School of Mines -probably Aplil in that direction •
10' and the Albuquerque Tennis club.
LOST:
BLACK AND WHITE
All these, meets arc to be played SHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PEN ON
versity- offer opportunity for prep
with n iour~man team instead of tltc CA:rtlPUS. Please RETURN TO TOD
school players. l!ost of the boys adsix-man squad, ns previously decided. D:UFFIN OR AT DESK IN LImittcd, however, that the reco]:d made
BRARY
by the Lobos in football and basketball There, will be. much difficulty in se- j;=;;::;;:.;;::;;::::::::::::::;::;:::;:::;=i
-·------locting the top :lour men from the
this ycnr was unimpressive. Vague
l"anking five -players. With the lowe1·
KODAK AS YOU GO
about jua:t which college thc.y will vars1ty dlVJSJon
• , supportmg
,
and Jot us fin>"sh tho pl•~·--a numb C.l"
....w._
attend next fall, none of the A. H. S.
CAMEIIA SHOP OF
of other good players, the !our-man
NElv '!EX! 0
players have any definite plans.
,, .u ' C
team is uncertain until the day of tllo
414 East Central Ave.
All~stnte forward Harlan Morris first match.
Opposite Public Library

saysthe
he University
is undecided;
will
probably
en-l:"f?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~ li===~=:::::::=::::.:::::-==~
tcr
Mxt
fall.
The blond
---·Bulldog star says also~ "I could use a
job.'' According- to Morris, the team
Valliant Printing Co.
FOR EASTER
was not approached by college scouts
PRINTERS - BINDERS
at Lordsburg last week. Morris says
that the athletic. record made by the
208 West Gold Ave.
Lobos this ycnr doos little to encourage the blglt school squad to enroll
at the University.
ACME BEAUTY
Jimmy Pappan, running mate or
Morris, denies that he plans to attend
SERVICE
the University of Southern California
PERMANENTS
next fall. Although Pappnn snys he
$3.00 to $7.50
hasn't decided where he will go, he
Given by FRANK COOPER
believes that athletics at the University are good enough. Pappan hn.s no
Skin Advice Free
particular school in mind right now.
Given
by HARRIET llREESEN
Give Your Photograph
Floyd Darrow, first string guard
EX-CEL-CIS
o£ the Bulldogs wants ro cn.ter Iown
Pcrhnps you'\'C ucver thought
BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
State college, Where his brother, Bob
of having your plmtograph
205 Rosenwald Rld!l. Ph. 2708
Dnuow, fonner Freshman nthlete
taken to gh•e as nn Easter preshere, is in school. Says Darrow, "If
ent, y!:!t nothing coultl l1c. more llli•~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:~
I CD.n talk my dad into it~ I ,vm go
wclcomf!, For n really lovely Jl
to Iowa; if not~ I will probably be up
picture, try our exclusive new
at the University.''
method,
Cy Nanninga will definitely enroll
here in September. Barney Coe is 1mPOPULAR PRICED
decided, bas no parti<:ular school he
PICTORIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
wants to attend. Both boys believe
that there is good chance for athletes
•
FERENZ FEDOR
at the Lobo school.
lt is "significant that the Bulldog
j'The Studlo on the Hill'
Your Credit Is Good
players arc hesitant in their decision,
1804 East Central
even though ther are ~Jose to the largw
est college in New ~fexico.
We have that Spring Suit
you'd like to wear Easter
Sunday.

·---------

Hi
Fellows

Corne in ancl sec the Latest
Styles nt prices: you can a£·
tord to llnJI..

•

CO·EDSl
Select an Easter Ensl'mbie of
the Latest Styles Where
Your Credit Is Good

THE FINEST TOBACCOS''THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

Doara Open at 12 Noon

IDA LUPINO

Stepping along the IJUth of intrllmural imtn-o-vemeut local cnmpus dig~
nitm:ie,s have I•eaolvcd themselves in~
to a committee to I.Wnsid{.!l.' ways and
means or l'ehnbUitating exh·a-curl'icu-.
lar non-varsity recNation on the bill,
Roster (\£ the committee includes
the names of :facul~y and atltlctic adminish·a~l·s and also Nl)l'Csentatives
of student body. Mr. Nomninga, ehairw
mnn of the nthleti<! counc.!il, CoMb
Gwinn Hem•y1 Conch Uoy Johnson1
and Maurice !1-foulder· constitute the
physical education delegation; Mr.
Bostwick, dean of men, l\h•. Pat Millar,
university bursal', and M1·. Benjamin
Sacks from the faculty ndminietl·ativc
unit; Tom Ghwey, Lyle Snunders1 S:am
Marble, and Louis W. Link of the
student body,
Action o£ the committee is expected
to r~sult in n definite alteration of tbe
present intl'nmural setup, Exact math~
ods of the program to be utilized will
come out of or~en diseussion, When
these are decided uny means necesaary
will be used in putting them into
force.
A speaker will be secured to address
the assembled student body on March
29 to explain to them the import of
this campaign.
Members of the committee, which
will
its vacation,
initio! seosion
the week
afterhold
Easte~
state that
their

BullQ~Jog Lumt'nart'es S"-un
1 'nt'Ve"st'ty
fl
V
j
ditiorul, which handicapped a..ll sports
activity on the
action is contemplated because of eviXimo Theatre employs Baker and T
McMullen; El Fidel Hotel, Henley and 1 n
elecf'tng rr:'uture A [ma 171VlITalers
The tennis schedule is rounding out- dent shortcomings in the existing setwith four defmite matches and two
and the apparent need for :revision

Dbowoykc.r,tosrote,ve Reynolds works in the

•

HAPPY

Bob Chacon is leading the upper
vat·sity division in the tennis tour11~mcnt with wins over Burnett and
Thompson. Difficulty for tennis play
this week wns in the bad weather con-

A. H. S. State Basketball Champions

NOW

•

c. c. Race Today Meeting Next Weel\

Independents ure expected to cuter.
Last year over a fOl.ll'-mile coUl'Be,
Gallegos of the Inqcpend1,mts finisllCd
first, but Kappa Sigma won the event
by g1unaring n la1•ger totAl of poJnts.

Donald Duck
Carteon

NOW

'.

.

This uftel'lloon at 2 p. m, ovel' tb~
new 2-mile com·se, tlw int1•umural
cross +::otmtry race will ba run. 'l'cmns
from each o.f the fraternities and the

says Luckies are tttqps" with
his throat

i

·

WILL THE UNIVERSITY GET ANY OF THESE BOYS?

The House of Hits

-in-

RENT
A NEW CAR
,

..

--------""-------=-

NOW

•
I wish I wel'e a moment
In my professor's class
Fot no matter how idle moments are,
They always seem to pas/!1,

•

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
NOW

Page Three'

City Quarterbacks Offer F ewJobs to Gridsters Campmgn
Commi~tee.Lau~c!tes
m lmtial

406 West Central Avenue

EVEI<Y'fH!NG
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Rehabilitation of Intramural Program Is Proposed

•

Wilbah!
S.co~p
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to
of each
newmind
sprout;
;~e,~·~l~if~e;w~a~a~c~o~m~p~J~et~e~,~n~p~d~th~n~t~th~i~s~•~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
andfilte1'
warmthrough
the rol>nlls-nnalshe
kept her
busy.yet
Butmost
then
she would have detested
women know nothing of that.
bird'a c~~e enveloped in a
I fir3 t noticed that Sara was getthogj
THE IMJ;>ORTANCE OF A GOOD PICTURE
no, it must be this way, they
old when she was planting some
to send with your applicntion cannot be ove1.•looked. InsU1'c
So the house' is deathl;y
in the tiny, neat rows she had
the success of yotw application with a
(people
Eared for them. She got a kink in
h
·t
kWllO
w en 1 was nown
nck and had to straighten up nil
Good l'icture
died) sit in the parlo~
a sudden. 1 saw that the lines in her
low monotone.s the entire :past
face stood out more, and I saw
We make application pl'inta, from your 1\firage 1tegative
rrdear deceased one."
her shoulders were kind of stooped,
AT REDUCED RA'l'ES
I am here too-l, who knew her
like they had never been before.
than anyone else-but I
The next thing I knew was that
BROOKS STUDIO
into their conversation
had gotten some money-~ hea:p of
709 West .Central
the satisfaction of
they said-so I went to see her
so the1r
find out what all the talking was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
· cruc11ongues
aittn<:k her.
about. I told her the .stories I heard,
"Such a :pity thnt she should
and I wanted to know the truth. She
now, so soon after she
said a man had come, a lawyer, and
a large sum of money.
he told her that she had been left
GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNEY
have just begun to live,"
money in someone's will. She was sort
the women (a sharp-faced,
of confused and didn't quite underWill 'l'his 'fourney
ie•h-J.ooking creatut•e) say.
stand him, but he said it was hers and
Produce Another?
Ah, but I know differently. I
she'd have to take it. I remember she
these foolish gossip~lovers
shliwed me the check, and then laughed
e<oPc•oct:Jng a story of their own
and said she didn1t know what she
because they know nothing of
would do with it1 but she'd probably
CLUB
truth of her life.'
spend it on the farm.
BENEFIT
To be sure,. they know she had
Then one day when I was at her
raised on a fa~m and lived there
house a man came to the door, and
a family of four until they
the minute I laid eyes on him I
but one, and he went
was a relative of hers-and a bad
know she continued living
, He was her brother (the one
ARMORY
for the rest of her years,
went away yenrs before) and he
what appeared to be a very
said he :had papers saying that the
Albuquerque
existence. But they don't
farm was his because he was older
JACK DEMPSEY
she furrowed and ploughed the
than she was, and she had money to
JOE LOUIS
Started As Amateur
Started As .Amateur
and p]anted and cultivated it with
support herself while he had non~;~,
tenderness and aarc that a mother
(They never got along together, these
20
Wild-Eyed Fights
20
ministers over her children.
two1 and he Was as mean and selfish
EACH
NIGH1'
a man "as I have ever seen.) He said
know thnt her greatest joy
a hard day's work~ to sit
he had a family an~ that the law was
GRAND OPENING
steps of her
on his side,
the land, and eat brown
I'll never forget tbe way she turned
1\Jondo.y Night : 1\ln-rch 29 : S:l5 P. lU.
a plate of delicious beans.
pale and suddenly looked beaten and
Ticket Information
•• Watch Journnt.Tribune
was not a beautiful
weary; it was the :first time I had
Will New Mexico Whip Other Southwest Figlltcrs?
ever seen her look like someone
she was the kind of person
Don't Miss Grand Opening
compelled one to stop and look at gotten the best (lf her.
her ,:for n second; so full of vigor and
<~He'll come back next week,"
Thrills!
Action!
Knockouts!
Knockdowns!
11 and I have no chancee ~::~
strength was she. She had quite a bit

We would like to know because that is the 1
sort of a world community in which we live.

Eh,

_

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f

''·

his own rights by force. A community where the
man who had the moat guns gOt his own way, and 1
the fellqw who was too poor to afford a gun has
to suffer, A community where _might Wi\S right.
How would you like to live in a community like
that.

__,_.,_,_.,_,_,,_,,_,._,_,_,_.,_,_.,_,_,._,__,1

i

1

All this I remember, and mo1·e, as 1
How epuld sb,e have smiled-that to live as she did, a1one, ami with no sit here with people all around me
poQ~ woman whose life had been one particular diversion. Those poor fools!
what a terrible thing that
have died, that old age
of hm·dshipa and loneliness?"
(again I say) for I know differently,
have claimed hel' life Wllen
one of them asked himself as hll
Sa~J did not believe in living a l!r•eil''"'"" might have just begun for her
into the open coffin.
all thl;! money she had.
It is Sara who is dead, and
have been the simple, hont;!st -person
I am looking at hel;' again, mysel:f 1
in her house are d1•aped
she was. She l"end, and learned tln·ough
tbe last time. She looks the same
attire in ber ·
her reading; she planted and culti~ as when r fo1,1nd her, and I can't re~
she would have
vated~ and profited by the app.,m,nc·e J sist smiling back at her, I know that

Our two uunconformists" have ended their
parable by asking the question, shall we think for
ourselves? To which almost anyone would answer
that if t!te above is a sample the sooner the better.
We wou ld l1"ke t o aslc : H ow WO" ld you J'lc
1 e
4to live in a community without law and order?
A community where everyoi1e carried a gun
around with him to enforce his rights. A community where each person decided in his own
mind what was right and wrong, who didn't
cat·e what anyone else thought, but maintained

·-

-----~-·-~-. _:,:.. _.,.:...___ ____ L ..::...'__ ~t~-

end w~a bel' wish; I lmow this bE;!C~USEf
it. was I, and I a)ona, who remove.d a
tiny bottle £1·om hel' tightly clasped
hand.
1

11

There is still time :for the council to redeem
towards ·~·~~;het~: ~
With ginger ale and. alcoho1.
itself in the eyes of the students. One-fourth of
by the inrm for a
or a good meal. I can rernern·l
--1-the college year yet remains. A little applied dilibeing there when a man came
gence, and concentrated effort can work wonders.
headline in lobo , • • economist to speak here on
door-a dirty, rough~looking
We recommend that the council win the reputa- inflation tuesday, march 23 • , • wllbah tnquires what
he was. He said that he and
time the blimp goes up?
wife and child were tired and hun•:ry I
tion of having carried on the tradition of student
and could she take them in
--1-government.
night; he would work around

I

· - · -~---~_._.:..,._

Saturday, March

" SARA"

In the la~t edition of the Lobo the following
Mter appeared in the Grindstone:

Subaorlptlon by mnll $J.21i In nd\·nuee.

. I

-,~"-
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Mc.."'tleo,

__.,_

A Light S~oke
((It's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

Have All Your Garments
SANITONED

Coats and Suits
$12.95 : $17.95 : $24.95

MARTIN'S

Excelsior Laundry
PHONE 177

Sout11 Fom:th

'Ned

1

to Postofficc-Just as Reliable"
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·iNEW
ma with • dessert v•rty on Wednes·
day evening.

AD Pi Fashion Show to be
On Saturday Evening
wna

J

r-··-·-··-··-··-..--.._. _.

Alp')la Delta Pi ~"Ol'Qrity willlw,ve t~.
comQirtntion ftasbion show and. beneilt
CAMPUS BRIEFS
ea:rd party at 8 ll· m, Sc;turQay at th~
St. John'a :Episcopal epthedral hoUfll.lc• •fo!-n_,_,...,..,_, _ _ .._~,_,._,.,_,
Miss Nellita ~eija will be t~e clothes
]?eggy k!e spent the week-end in
commentator1 Wlth the showmg to be Sftnta F'e viaitil\~ bm• pp.rcnts.
presented in the form of n sldt, in

vtmse.
Dn,ncl;! pupils o;f _Ruth Hcron'.s school

ME~ICO LOBO

A.C.O. Tea To Be on Sunday

Alpha Gnmma ~hnpter of Alpha Chi
llill Wilsop1 alumni of .Sig·ma Chi Omega will enterta.in with a tea on
jn Albuquerque for initiatlofl, lQ.st Sull~a.y afternoon :!'rom 5 until G in
week-end,
honor of Misa Gertr1,1de Gould, vhriting
Province president.
Bob Thompson n.nd Tom Glnvey ar~
Miss Katherine BeH is in c4M'ge of
spending the weclt-end jn Santa Ire.
1u:rangementa,

I_:-;r::::=:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:::::::;;::::::;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;
N11tionnUy Advertised

Wntch~s, Diam~nds,

.r_,._,.__, _, _, __,_,.__,I.
I
1
1

ANNUAL
EASTER SPECIAL
Give yo-ur hair that .sof~ lnsterful sheen
of natural curls

Lace Boots
Men's Wo:rk and
Dress Shoes

Earlene l'~WAllg'cr is i11 the 1'1•esby~
teJ·i.nn hos)_lital wl1ere alw is l'CCovering

After April 1 we will be at

Regular $7.50 Value fur $5.00
Easter Weel> Only
PHONE 795

Shoes

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

wood, :Eli~abeth Bef!ton, :Ruth HOl:a..
Jennie Kauiuw.n h~d her mother and
bit~, Patsy .Allen, Rose-Mary Robert.. sister as gt~ests this weelt~end,
son; modeling-'rarry :Beed~, Lucille
Bob attd Lulte Buck lurve left fol'
Lee, Mary Lou MeC~JllUm, Lois nlnsmorc1 Billie Bevams, Ba'J.'bara A11en, Long Bf!n~Jh1 Ca1ifo1'I:l.il,\ to spend Ens·
Shh·l~y
B ow m an, and Lorraine tar vacutlon.
Whitted.
Sol'ority girls who will mode) t~re:
l{nppa Sigma hot<Se is hing redecGl'l'f.dll MQchQ, Mn-rion Bm·net't, .Tel\n ornt!!d und all socinl f~1netions hawe
Branson, Lois Raye Co,plen, llchm 1either been po!;tpond or arc to be helil
HQ1mes, Edith Hunter, Mu1'jo1.·ie 1\!oy'· ell.lewhere.
Cl'S, Oarlee Standford, Margal'et IC.il·k~~
pntl'iolt, Elennol." H"ffman, L1.~cille Loe,
'rhe Alp11!1 Chi Omega. -sorority :n~
Knthel'ine I{fmble, and Edith Clnrl1.
te1:tn\nl:d the membat·s of l{appa S1g~

106 S. Fourth
CREOI'l\ TOO!

-··--..

l'hone 187

Modern Beauty Service

T:ravel by GREYHOUND
~arller

th= usual. you v.ti1l. want to get the most en)o\""
ment possible out of your Bhort Easter vaca;tion trip,
Greyhound schedules. are (manqed lor greatest con~
venience ••• modem buses give you greater comfod
gnd rela:xatio~

SAMPLE LOW ONE·WAY FARES
Las Veglls

$2.55
4.40

Uoton •

7.55.

Denver • •

Gallup • • .
Flagstaff . •
Loa Angeles •

UNION BUS DEPOT

Regular

EL FIDEL IIOTEL

/IW Both $I. 75

Lone diatanc• ratts aN ,...
duc:td all d:ay •vny S1Jnday

Fo~ • lfmlced ~r:ne o~y •r this low pri~~.
&:~nttdw taltth in_S¢Vell. cleliahtful odor~

Phone
/'

$3.05
G.7ii
12.00

84S~S49

'

,GREYIH~UND

and av•ry r~1cht after 7 p, m.

Don't Miss This Special Offer on
ROGER & GALLET

2 in 1 Package
We specialize in popular lines of
Cosmetics and Toilet Requisites

SUN DRUG CO.
BRIGGS AND SULLIVAN, Props.
400 West Central

-----------.--...-....---...-- .
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As purt of a national :;trike against
wut· on April 22, a :peace unit has been
:formed ott this campus to plan n muss
meeting fo~· that clate. All AlbuqueJ:~
que. University and high school .stu~
,dents at'e being asked to laave <llasse~:~
at 11 a.m. on Apl'il 2:2 to participate in
the strl}t.e and mass meeting.
The loea;J. peace ut.tit has baen
formed by 1\!Iilburn Tltnl"P, Pnul Grundrast, Cltt.t•a May Matthews, Katherine
Milnel', H:oward Neil, Melbourne S!lectel.', OHV'e).' La Grone, Cra,vlord Dunlap, Lyle Snundcr~, Sam :Marble, und
Louis Dl'YPolcher.
The ntitional movement against wat,
organized as the United Student peace
committeel consists of r;uclt organizn~
tions as the Amcrieiln Student Uni9n,
the Anlet·ican Yol.i.th Congress, the
League. of Nations Association, the
National Council of Methodi•t Youth,
tbe WaT Resisters Le.llgu~, nnd the
Na.tionat Student Federation of Amer~

Frederick D. Beluinger, assistant
in tl1e department of goVel.'mncnt, will
attend the sixth .summer J;ession on I11ternatiom1l Law at th~ University of
:Michigan frmYJ June 29 to July 30.
His expenses to and :from the sun~.
mcr .session and nll fees while the1·e
will be pn:i.d by tim Carnegi~ Founda~
tion for lnternationa1 Peace.

National Phrateres
Convention
Meets
H
.
N
w
ere ext eek
Helen Laughlin, Founder of
Organization & Honoral'Y
President Attends Sessions
Ten national Ph"rateres chavters will
be rcp1·esented when sub~chnpters on
tbe Unive'rsity campus cnWrtain the
national convention here April 7.-9.
Ellch of the ten clmptcrs will b(! ,_.-ep~
rc~ented by approximately two dele·
gatt!s,
The general meetings of the convention will be open to .nll members
nnd irtcud& of tbl! Ol'gnnizntion and
will talte place each mot-ning from 9
to 12, and each afternoon f1.·.om 2 to. 4.
A convention newsp.nl,ler to be called
('Phratcrian Festi.'Vn1" will be pub ..
lished.
Among the visiting deuns will be
Helcrt Mnthewso)l Laughlin, Unlver..
.sity o:J: Cntii'ornia, grand hQnoracy
president and rounder of Phrateres.
Bertha Dunk!a is the ehui.rman and
is assisted by J-ean Dunlap, -president)
~:~~~~ Ounoan, Dell Bucn, nnd Jewel

icn,

'l'he 1uovement ndvocn.tes d'tllnilitn.rizo.ti.on of all colleges and universi•
ties, .a more realistic treatment of the
J.J~onomie and social causes of war by
educational ~uthorities, academic iNc·
dom to oppose fascism, lllld the te·
straining of American wnr .Pl'CllU.l'ation.
The Albuquerque student :peace
union hns been formed to :rm:nnotc
;peace <!ducotion, to partkdpate in the
~tudent atrikc, 1111d to cQ-opeJ:ntc with
nll moves of tho nntion.nl pence bOd)'
to resist war, lnvitntiorts to attend
the student mass meet-ing nnd to take
,:pl.\rt in the stude1;1t strike ng(linst.w~:r
have been issued all city youth and religious gtouva.

1

Hokona bn)'.nnr with all its :restive
glpry and bits of !oreign laud;; will be
opcll :from noon to midnight on SatUrday, April 3.
The gitls' dorniitot}" has corttti'.'ed
through bruin nnd brawn to make lt
us CQS11lopo1itnn n~ pj)ssible. There
wilL be eight booths representing the
Chinese, l!a,vniinn, Jti.pnueSe; S_pnnish,
Me:dcall; Indian, Turkis'h, and Dutl!'\1

E1nbornte plnns bnve been rnnde .nud
everytlling will be cn1·ried out to
featutc loca.l color. Enclt delegate and
Jocal membel' o£ Phrnteres will wear
miniature straw sombreros on their
lup~ls during the convention.
Included in tim entartnlnment
plnnnl!d is n Spanish dinner at La
Plndtn. on- Thursday, Pan1Jel1enic
'Ltmchm:m nt Frcdcl'ick's 'I'-ca Room on
Friday, A.
S. tea at Knppn Sigma
:lraternit)' bouse, nnd banquet and
dabee at tlJe Counh-y Club on Fridn.y.
The de1egates .are to be hnused at
E:Qkonll Hnll.

w·.

peoples.

H

ERB LEWIS {ahwe, left), spa<k-plug of
the Detroit Red Wings, in a seNo be.fore the goal In the locker room -after tlle
gamc(abote-, rightb Herb said: "1You bet I en..

You seniors. who .are. still on the drawing account
.might better begin ncrw to stock up '\\-i\h several
dozen Arrows before you -step out into the cold, cold
world. Liller on you'll thank us lor 1he tip-.andhave

shirts. aplenty, £or Arrow sbfrts are made to shtncl

tho

ga!f. Be sure to see your Anow dealer today.
'i'WD DOLLARS

Mitoga-tadored to {it

A~D

Sanforized Shrunk

GLIDER ENTHUSJ.
AST, Doroth:; Hold~
ermd111 says:"Guiding a sailplane is

joy eating. I'll give Camels credit fo.r help.-

thd1Hng, though

ing me enJoy my rood. I'll second the motion
-'for digestion's sake-smoke Camels.1 "

exhausting: at times.

At: mealtimes, it's Camels "for 'digestion's
sake," Thanks to Comols, the Jlow of cliges•
tive Jluids-a!Mlhte digesti-ve fluids-spcqds

MOR'E

up. A

Tir-ed -a.nd wtouglu:up as 1 may feel af~
tetvta~d. Camels
help trty digestion
run $tdootb1)'.'~

sense of wcll~being follows. Cnmcls

don't get on your nerves or irritate: the throat.

WORKS HIS WAY thtollgh
t;aUegc~ "A big mcd and
Camch," saysll.E.M.]o1Jt$1

"that'S a. cornblna.tlon tO

--

GET IN TUNE WITH THE TIMES-YOUR

"JACK OAKIE'S COLLEGE"

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

fiear"Jnck0111de'*' CoUt!ge''-a full-bout srafA.ehOw
wlib lack Oak let BennY Gofldmlln.'a ''Swlna" Dartdl
Hollywood cbr:nedlana: and alnA:Ina: atatd $pcclnt
collea'e amatetlr talePt cvcryWel!kl 'ftJ£S:DA\'S-

make me feel my djgcstion
is going smoothly. lt'S
Camels (or me e-very time.
Camels set me- .rlghd'~

9:30ptilE:,S,T,1 8:3fpmC.S.T., ?:MptnM.S.T-~
PrtLP.S, T., ovet WAO(I~ Columbia Network.

t~::!O

•
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Campus UnitPianningUnionCampus Gets $79,000 WPA Project
Peace
Meeting for Strike
.. .
· ·.
. *Labor Granted on
·
·
Poltttctans Prepare Candidates for Electwns
Against War ~n Apnl 22 With Possibility of Three Parties in Field. ~~g~'J~i~~~n: Fu"'ni'sh
Condition That U.
Materi'als

.Foreign Booths Will
Give Atmosphere 1
To Hokona
. Bazaar

You carrt wew· yow· sheepskin!

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Behringer to Attend Sum• mer
Session on Law Free

n.oo

extco

*

Profits in the Sadie
An Editorial

ART LEAGUE INVITEs

-~---.·-·-

Special2 in I Package

•

ew

'V

Let Us Repair Your

eu.rlfo;n.• this: wee!(,

*

Durmitory Entertains with
Hokona Bazaar

'fhe FllmQus Frederic's Croquign(lle
ILYe
Perm;uwut

203 WEST CENTRAL

will hli- ptescnted ua. ntOdela. lind in from an nppendcctomy pel-fm:med
d~ncc JIU:nlbevs. They will be~ Dandng
~h:die Beth Neel,. Joan Walls, Edith
Bryan, Joanne 'Fri:vott, Virs-init~- EUin...

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Ladie~' and Men'~

I

Jewelry

Satqrda.y, March 20, 1937'

STEER•WRAN•

CLING cowpunch·
cr, J:larJy M11rphy.
"Camels a:rc aces,up wlth t.rlc/' says
Hatdy. ~·As a coW•
, band l take what
chuck I get nbd
always count oa
Camels tobelpcase
my digestion.'~

:Mexican food, delight o! Latin -cpicure:lrts! may be obtained in Nt>rth 1Jn11
parlo•·· Chow mein and chop su¢y will
be serV~d and there will be an opportunity to buy th~ bowl and chopsticks.
'l'he mystery o£ fortune tellers will
be s:up!)li(!d b~ Juliette 1\L'\cDonald,
lola Simmer, and Edna Piurce, who
will tell all o:E 1our f'uture and prtst.
Art students nrc exhibiting their
canva.s:cs. The exhibition will be ltald
in 1)-fr.a. Da-vidson's apartment. C:n.ri~
catures of students and faculty will
nls:o be on displa"l; nnd will be avail~
able for tlleir prototypes.
Li'tbeth Neib:on Will plnY romrmcc
and song on her Violin as sl1e sttolls
throUgh the baZO.ar.
A plny1 ' 1the M-atrimonial Bureau''
w'ill be given nt 3, 0, 8:30, and 1o:ao.
Virginia Estcrday, Sue Goldbe:1.'g 1 Ma~
rill Wigcnstein, Jennie 1\:nufmnn, nnd
Edn Anderson will l.lillg and Sttookie
Weir wJll dance. The: 1'0st -o:£ the
cnst ineludes Betty Jnne Mitclm11 1
Allee Parln:~, and MntUe Chambers.
Sue Gdldberg is p1nywright and dh·ector.

Museum Displays Old
Cultures of Peru
Peruvian textiles l'e}1resenbltive o!
the diff-erent Spanish cultut"CS. of
Peru wlll be on disp1ay in the AnthrollOlogy ntusennt front a.pprox:imu.tclr
April 21 to :May 10, nnnouneed llfr.
F1'1.tnk Hibben of tl1e Artthropo}ogy
d~pnrtment and head of that depart-meatt's museum.
The A11thrt~pology musettm is: able
to exhibit these textiles bocnuse it is
a membCl' of the Southwest Museunt
Association. This association wM
:f~tmed lot the purpose of ma.ldng it
possible for eac:h museu1n of ttte
ttssocintiort to show pntticularly good
e~hlbits for n. cettnin length {)f time.
AcColnptnJ~ing tlu~ exhibit will be
a booklfi!t called 4'Pcruvian Textiles,''
nlld it wil1 c~p1ain the exhibit/ ivhich
will be o:PCn to n.ll students m1y time
tlmt they wislt to -view it in the An ..
thropology tnus~um,

•·----------- ----------Albuquerque mtish; are being invited to ahow theil' wm·k n.t un eJC:hibit
With the campus' most ]l0t1y con~
DEBATERS LEAVE FORTEN·DAY TOUR
aponsored by the New Me:xico At·~
tested political battle only two weeks
leAgue ut the University dining hul1
in the offing candidates ar01 ha~>tily lin~
il•om A1wil 10 to Z4 incl\lSiW.
ing up offensivl! structul·es for a con'l'hll exl1ibit will inchule sculpturing,
fli~t which alre!ldy gives 'Pl'omise of
drawing, pt•ints 1 paintings, Qcsigns,
bejng n record breaker for action.
atid cruftwo1·k.
The old lndo-G1·eek and Greater ln~
Notice of ent~·y mtd requ(!st :for exdependent fnctions h&ve been digested
ltibit
space must be ~()nt to F. E. Del
in the sp1·ing "fight for nominations,
Dosso, curatol' of tlu1 A~·t league beand indefinite lin~s of partjsnnship are
lore April 1'7, Exh1bits must be sent
just now ~ginning to take form. The
to the ~U't depnrtment not later than
most recent 1.•eturns lndicate a some~
April 17, The production da.te and
what similar lin~up, howc.ver, with
sale prices may be included 'bl• tbe
Kappa Sig-ma, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Al1.n-ti~ta if they desire.
pha Delta Pi and Phi Mu collaborv.ting on platform structure, Mirnge
edito1·, Stanley Koch, heads the ticket
us t11eir choice :for the student prexy's
chair.
On the other l1and, int~nsive bl\.1.'gaining is undcn• way for the powerful
Independent vot-2. Pi Kappa Alpha,
Sigma Clti, !Cappa Alphu1 l\.np:vn
KaJ~-pa Gamma, A1JJhn Chi Omega~ and
Chi Omega have taken indefinite )lOSi.Famous Taos Artists Direct
LYLE SAUNDERS
FJ!AJI'K liiMS
tions. in the ral'e, but according to lat.
Limited Enrollment in Art
est reporl;s ttre considered a$ being
Classes
and Field Tdps
very amicable in their relation~.
In the latter group, Lcontlrd Fritz
Hcadquarto1·s for tlte c.iglttb anseems to be the strong contender. The
nua1 summer nrt school will be the
dormitory group has taken its stand
I{arwood Foundation, Toos; wllc.re the
with Louis Dt·ypolehcr <lS nominee,
University mnintnina. n. library, a mu~
Nominations nre sat, with Ap1·il 8 as
scum of lnUlnn and S_pnnisb: .nniiquiLyle Saunders nnd Frnnk Mima of
tile deadline. On that date1 Mminees
MENTIONS ties, and exhibitions of Taos paintings.
for student office nml council seats the debuting team wUllcnve Saturday, MAGAZINE
Well knoWn Tnos artists wiU giva
must hav(! their applications in the April a, on a ten dn-y debuting tour COURSE GIVEN HERE
instruction and criticism in life drn.w.-.
p~rson'l1el office. The e.le~Uon date is of the west- const. They will be ncp
htg and pl\inting-1 landscn}le1 color,
Recognition of the Unh·crsity o:£ cQtnposition, and nturnl technique.
scheduled as April 21 and .22 fot• stu.. companied by 1\fr. T. M:. Pearce in his.
dent offices and C()Utlcit -positions re· car. Charl~s Jones, who was origin- N'e.w MexicoQ as one of the first uni..
Morni.ngs wiH be spent outdoors
spectively,
ally selected to mn.lro the trip will bo versities in the country to :place a painting and drawing. .Aitarnoops
dance course in the Une arts depart.. will be devot~d to painting itom tho
Unverified, but persistent rumol's unable to go.
indlcAte tlte establishment of an ideal..
They wilt spank befoJ:"e a student mcnt wns -made in the March issu~ model studio visits and criticisms
ist pnrt}t. The platform is not known, forum nt tho UnivOI'3ity of Ari:t:ona of 1'The Dance Observer!'
Th; school ,vilt 1be under the i;cn.-.
but leaders n.t•c reputed to. have token April 6 on tho question: "Is Fascism
The magazine b n weU.-kn(!Wn -com.. ernl direction of LDrcn Mnzlcy of the.
n stand against muchtne politics, and Immimmt'l'1 'l:hey will meet. the- Uni~ m.ento.Ty in the flcl.d of dance. The University e.rt dGparlment.
claim to hail f:rom all 'Greek and in.. vcrsiti of Southcrn..ColifOrnia debate n:rtie1e quoted nn editorial from 'The Kmmeth :M. Chaprnan, dh·ec.tor o£
dl!pendenl;; groups!
!quad Ap1·il 7, on the topie: -'.Re~ Santo Fe SuiL"
the r.aborntory ot Anthropology nnd
solved t11at Congress sllnll J.ltlss legis~
authority on Southwestern Indian de ..
JatioJL establisllin~I maximum l1ours
•
•
slgnt ·wlll conduct the usunl coutse in
and minimum 'vnges."
Indinn a.t ut snnta Fe.
The tc:am will meet the Stnniord
Tllis course will cover thG origin and
university tenm on April 8. They
development
of the decorrttlve
of
will dcbnte the College of the Pacific
the Puel)lo lndlaM attd otber South~
Dll April 0, 1\lr. Sp.undcrs and. Mr.
W?stern tr!bes. Tho class onro~lntent
Mims Will.pnrticipnte in tha third anwJl1 be Hmtted to twenty~five.,. to msurc
''School ior Scandal/' Shcridnn~s nual Pacific Canst Student Congress
Sunday, A1>ril 11, has been set ns.
pel'sonnl nttcntfon fol" ertch st1ldcnt.
comed¥1 \Vill be presented by Theta on Apl'il 10. Tbe congress is span~ the date for tbe third or thi! open
l'r.f~rcnca
will be ~iven to tliOSO
:£orum meethigB, lt was announced tlpphcants who
A1pltn Phi on April22, 23, and 241 un- sored b:y Delta Sigma Rho.,
.subm1t work as (lvi~
'l'ueeday
by
Walter
Blddle,
president
d-el• th-e dh:edion {)f Howard Kirk~
denee. or previous ttainil1g in design.
of thi! student. se.nnte.
Field t-rips will inelude snvernl In·
The (!llSt of charnctc~·s inclUdes: Sir
Discussion will centet nround two dian ceremonials nnd dances l1eld dur.Oliver, Elmer Ncish; Cha1·1es Surtopics: campus spirit, and the poasl- ing August; llS' w~1l as, 11isits. to neatface, Bud Nielsen; Joseph Sur!ace,
bUity of workitlg out some ;p1nn where- by pueblos,
How11rd Sylveste.r; Sir Petet·1 Howard
_
by socin.lized hospitnllznUon may be
made available to students.
ICirJi; 1\fra. Cnndour, :Mnt"gnt·et Drut-y;
Applications i'or the Oren
Attenlpts .are being made to secure
Lady Sneel'\vell, Henrietta Bebber; Strong scholarship of $50 must be
!3nr-ia.1 Ellen Shimpfky.
1nade to :Mr. V. C, {{inch bcfa:re Wed- the setvices of Rabbi KYohh to discuss
the need :tor hospitalization nrtd to ot-l
Lady Teazle, :Mary 1\fi!Connell nesday, April 7. A committee of
~ight faculty mcntbem will select the fer••••••tionsastohowsuchaptnn
Hickoxi maid, Louise. King; pro1ogue, winner.
could be put into effect. On this campus:.
Kappa l{nppa. Gamtrtd and Alpha
........__
Dorothea Berry; Cnbtree, Rny Stuart;
The d.\Vatd will be paid when tl1e
Bnckbite, Wesley Hurt; Rowley. Louis student registers next $emester. The Chi Omega sororities will act as hos~ 1 Prt.::ulty members of the music deGiannini; Sir lfllrry Bumpe>.·, Arthur s.cho1ntship is opel1 to men wbo nre tesses to the group. Announcement 0! pn:timent entertained witlt n. concert
the place of meeting ,vill be made at Wcilncsday ltlght, under the direetton
Loy~ Friend o£ Charles Bud Nielsen• :esiden~$ of the state and nre eli.rn.. a latet do.te.
ot Mrs. Grace Thompson.
•
'
' ttlg the1r wny through scl1ool.
'l'he program included :Snch';g 'rocSnnke1 Omcl' Mastel's; Moses, Alfcnso
StnOents should state in their apvUMiro.bnl; Cureless) Irving Seligman; cations what. per cent ot tl1eir e:..:penses T. M. Pierce Returns !rom cain a-nd Fugue in D. :minor antl Dnmarnrest'JJ Fantasia) played by :MTS.
Trip,. Cad Nelson; Sei:vnnt to J. Sur- they are ea.rn{ng~ They shoultl also
Writers Meeting iu Dallas Nina Ancona at tlte organ and :Berfaee, Rolnnd Dickey,
give their grades.
nard Hetirich ~t the- piano..
Stage manager, Russell Hutchinson;
-------!less Curry Redman sang thtet!l
Mr. T. .lit Pearce, of the Eng11sh
Msistant stage manager, Frances
songs accompanied by Mr._ ltel£ricl1.
dcpnrtmcnt
hM
t'i!Cently'
returned
1
Watson; play manager, Omor MnsOther numbers were a group oi fitit'¢
tcrli; properly staff~ Evelyn Ross and
from the Southwestern Congress of solos by Mr. Kunkel} nt!-comvanietl by
Jennno Wl.clt:Cn5; lights, Cnrl Nelson~
~
Writers \Vliicll was h~ld in Da11tts, Mrs. Thompson, nnd violin nutribers
designer, -Ellen SJlimpfky~ stnge crew,
Texas. While tbtlre he rnet with groups bt Marie. Elise. Rodey~
J.
Nickson1 Elmer Neish~ Afton
interested in southweste:rn literature,
Wl1Ua1Ufl, Jer1'Y Mitchell, Wcsle)l
nlue Sky Engle, 'l'Onowned Ind1an and plans were m~de to emphasize Priest Surveys City's Water
Trask, nnd Roland tHckey,
dnnce1' 1 will be fc:atur<!.d at the lndi.o.n teachirtg' in this 1\eld, ns it reflects
Theta Alpha. Phi prices- have been
ceremonial dance to be given at the historical nlld social background.
Th(! chemistry dc[lattment is mak1·~dttced :tot' this: play, 'twenty-five
CMlisle gyntM.siuln :Monday, April
ing
a surVeY' 'Of tbe \Ve11 \Vaters in and
dhatles
Hnckctt
oi
th~J
UnivE!rsity
1
cents nnd -stud~mt nctivity tiekcti3 will 15, at 8~00 p. :n'l·
o£ '.t'c-xas, has proposed nrt association adjacertt to Albuquerque in the 110pe
be the admission }:lrice.
'rhe. dnrtce is being spot.Jsored by o£ all tlte fields ol s~udy in the South- of. being ablu to establish the various
This is the Sl!COnd rh~ta Alpha Phi
WinciMi1a, sub-chapter of Phrnte.rcs, west to :iliake a surve1 o~ the South- levels or strntn ot luu•d it-rtd soft
tJlny tlutt lias been presented this y;ear.
to l'aise money :for the national con- west ns a culturul region.
Wi>ter, F. Pdeat i::! in chfirge.
Th(l first wr.s "Nigbt. Over' Tn.oa" b~
vention to- be held on this C!atnptts.
Mn~woll Attdet'Sdn.
Blue Sk;V Engle hils danced in Eu~
•
rope ol\d in tho lo ..l tb•aters. An-

Harwood Foundation
In Taos is Center
For Art Students

Saunders, Mims, and Pearce
Leave Today for Debates

cornedy by Shen'd an

To DISCUSS Hospital
At Forum Meeting

Given This Month

C

•

R

Offiffilttee eqUeStS
AwardApplications

night. Girla poured oUt of ulna en~
trances; runnin~ madly down tl1c
wooden sh~J.l:S in imitation of the wild
sct.nhtbl~ thnt would cnsoe shouhl
thot~ be a ~auuitm blnM in Hokoltn1s
(Jloi.s:tel'ed halls.
The fl.rst fire drilt in the history of
llolcona tiuncd keys in ltlclts tluit have
Il.{)t bCen OlJGtted o:fl:cr 9:80 p. n1. on ll.
weelt night- eincc. 'C~tn1'US history be-

c
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Facu}ty omb'Ines t0

IPresent Concert

n.

•
B1ue Sky Eagle Will
LeadInd'Ian Dances

Girls Rush for Safety in Dormitory's Fire Drill~~~" d:~~~!~~~t perform•" will
_
Chinese. gong und nn ludittn dtum
elattct·cd and ba11 gcd u. fil.'e nlfl.l:ln nt
the womcn1s do1'1Uitory ~hutsda.y

•rl•

h

•

'
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Presidential nppt·ovul of the: ~'19 1322
Wl?Awork: ordel'for the improvmmmt
of the University of New Mexico c~m
:rmf! was a.tlll01lllC~<l1ust Fl•idf4y by 1\'[r.
'.rom Povejoy, executive llSSistn.ltt to
Pl·esid1mt Zimme1·mnn.
A grant of $7{},322 ;i'or WPA lubot•
was given tl)e UniVGl'slty on the basis
that it !urnishes u11 mutel'lala for the
impL'Ovement of the catnpus, After
the appointment of n UI!W' lllembar
to the board of regents by Govcmtol·
'.l'ingley to tnlto the r>lacQ o:f D1.•; W.
R. Lovelllce. Wlto l'Ccontly 1·esignedJ
the bonrd will }ne¢t to consider the
sponding of _part of tl1is yenl''s budget
of ~305,000 for the put'Chase. of mn.tc~
rials :fm· improvement o! the C!ll'llpua.
Such iml)rovcmcnt must ba )nude be·
fore tlt(l end of the fiscal yl:!t\1' which
tc1·minutes J1.111e 6. l?ossibility of
illl)ll'D1i'etnents n-ftel' tliis d(l.tc. peuds
the decision of t11c people on n bill,
which will co.me before them in tl1c
Scptcmbol· state election, grnnt.ing
$125,000 to the University ;for improvements.
!tnp:rovement before tbe end of the
fiscal your includes inatnll~tion oi &
sprinkling system nnd planting of
lu.wns. IJ:he lmvns will be. .sawn .uround
the. administration buUding ll-nd other
plac-es to be dc.cidc.d by the board of
regen~.
.
If the. $125,000 btll :Passes the people in Se~tcmbcr, the other improvc.~enta wh1ch
be undc.rtnken will
1ncludo additions to Sn.tn. Rayno1ds
hnll, tho pres_s b.ullding, .nnd Rodoy
bnU, • Modot1\1Zntton of. Ha(llcy hn111
Hodgm hnll, tlnd Lecture hall nnd tbe
old hertti.ng plant, and the j:nstallntt.on
of eurba and gutteTS
n1so be m~
elude~ on tbc pro.grnm.
•
Th1!:1 projoct·Wlll nlso mnlte llOS$Jblc
the lnndscnping o! scvel'fil :faculty
membera homes on Los ton1na Road,
nncl :n.omn nvcnue,

_wm

wm

G,tr ls p E presen t s
'March of Sports'
In Gym Thnrsday
•

•

'1-lnrch ot Spotts'; is the thC!mc -of:
the girls' physicnl cducnti~n i!,allbition.
to be given Thursday, Aprils, ilt 8:00
P~ m, in Cn.rlisle gymnasium. This
review' of women's sports is being
sponsored by the I'. E. Majors' dub.
Color \viU prcdmnirt:itc a!< reprc:sentativcs o£ all SIJorts ll1nrch in 'revieW' to op<m the prog1'nm; golf, tennis, atc.hC'I'V1 buseball, volleyball, basw
ketbaU~ fencing, rlding, deck tennis-,
tap, soccer, swimming, clancing, hockcy1 track) g3mnasth:s, ping pong, badminton. riltcry"1 ond s1tiing.
Other numbers of the e:x:hibition irtclude ll soit shoe mutine, a zauno•e
drilt, tumbling, Thythms, gymnastics,
fencing, and spott statues.
Individual numbers wjll be a toe
strut, by Th;bortn Be~k; an Indian
dn.rtcco, by Sunshine Cloud; a: tow waltz1
by Helen Hood; ncrolmtic toe dance,
by Lorraine Purdie} ja-rnbe tn}ll\l)iu,
by Luuisa Dutnu; a. toe tal! dance, bt
Ruth Heronj nnd a t(\p routl:nel by
Mnxine MeCn.rtney.
'the :Majors club is a new women's
c1ub1 established last semester, in th(!
wortten1s phys1cal education depn:rt ..
mont. The ":March of Sports" :ts the
first project of the oluh.

'

Bng tStudents Evolvwg Many Ingentous Schemes to Rematn
Awake During Dull Lectures; Count Pet Expressions Used

be
---Admissi<:Jrt is twenty-flve eents, and
,........___
•'-------'------------~----------can, The. :four girls who are (.l1\tt'uSt(!d Bazaar to be given Saturday night. tickets mayp be obtained :tro:rn any
To you who are having difficult~ in certnin com1'n0n wor-d such ns "and 111 titl.te to tW:nk of wha:b taOl'd ha might
with tlta loctdng o£ ti!n doors w·ere What would be:.~sed !or an nlo.rm ln member of hrnt~res.
urtdersl:andirtg precisely nbout what "but/' or "er/' When bets: are Al11nid know nbout the su.bjeet at hnnd. Ol
fmrd tlu~ to it: to get rtll tho doors open casO' of t}l(t anticipated :t'lre is difficult
you arc tnlking' because the. professor down and proi hns arrived l'Oli get C!outse, the f'elto\v who W!ns is- the ono
to sn.y.
Zimnterntan in Portales
.
.
guessing the wo1•d that 1s most o:f:ten
befo1•e the A't'Unt stl'Ml\1 of :Pl'otccted
The verbal invitAtions to the. drill
has n ha~1t of ptttt1~g ~ou to S}Ejep, ,y>our pencil out and begin to follow repented, and th~ odds nrs likely to
womanhood came. tttrtning nnd shriek~ thJlt were tJO.sscd out on tbe campUs
J. 1!'. Zimmerman will leave the the folloW1tlg suggestum lS mndc.
yo-ut lecture.
be lll'ett:t c.vcn.
ing to the doors. Scverttl g11'1s in a were eorllnll)r ncceptod, Mnny intet- morning of April 8 for Portales to
Studenta rtt; Ohio State tJni"'el'Sity
Ea.eh thrte he. utters the word you
Students In specialized courses
pnni!! -rushed f-l)r t1)e windo\V.a, but estad bystmtclefs hid behind bushes cle1ivar nn nddress to the student bcdy J.\re counting wotds of the tirofessor bave t,et on you quickly make a t!h~ck might Mlect a :few of the l)rofes.sor'a
thC!y' l1ttd forgottal1 ta bring tl1ch• waiting :for the gcent t!:vatit,)>u.t\vC!.re {')f Potttlli!s Ju.niot' cotlcge,
to keep nwake. It becomes vecy fag .. mark. Usually when pro£ seM so pet e-)..-pl'ess:lons: Dr. Allen's urula 1,
l)lie.ra and the nnils were too firm itt nwnrded only by n glinip::!e }Jere rtnd
On the: nftflrnoon of the eighth lto einating nnd makes tl1e driest 1ecture :mnny with eyes alert and busy tn.kirtg St!Ction a"; Mr, Wynn's "purple bath~
tl1c snts.
tin-e of n pajnm11 elnd co-ed. Most will present the >Clmrtor for n new speed by.
rtotc:s, he begins to think maybe the tubs 11 nnd /(Saturday Evening Pcstt,;
Tho gong~ and dl'ultls thnt wore of the Hokonnitos considered it shrt}'ller chnptCl' of the Rottu•y dub in Hobba.
Tbe idea is to get togetlt~r before poor sto<>ges nre gettirtg .something Mr. White's flbnsic. tn·iMiplesH; Mr.
ttscd rts n wnrning ttl'e part -of the par· to wait until after the 1h;o to ptcpnre He wtl1 return to Albuquerque the clttss and l)Ut up your bet as to how out of wlmt he is saying so he ndds BcWs 11 Atty questio~1~?": :Mr. Haught's
a.pbc:mnlio. collected :tor ltolcona+.s :tort\ night's slmnber.
even:itlg n! the. l'lntnc d~y.
often you thhik the prof Will say n. mm-e "buts" ll.hd 'tet.s11 to stall for 11How'l"i Rnbhl Rrohn'a ' 1Do you see1"

